They consumed nearly a pound of bread a day per man, and as a delicacy wdre given "jaodt"?the native curdled sour milk.
The supply of fresh meat and vegetables was maintained with moderate punctuality and at a fair cost. The most expensive item in the consumable stores was coal, or, rather, coke; this was always difficult to obtain and cost ?4 a ton; charcoal was correspondingly dear.
Water Supply.
The Museum authorities caused three taps connected with Derkos reservoir to be fitted soon after our arrival, but this water was not fitted for drinking; a daily supply of water for this purpose was brought in barrels from a spring; this water was filtered through canvas or a Berkefeld canister filter before use. A fair if somewhat uncertain supply of hot water for the wards was kept up by using charcoal-heated samovars.
Light and Heat.
A gas-jet was installed in each room of the hospital within a week of our arrival. The lighting by a few lamps, at first necessary, was extremely inconvenient when a large number of night admissions came in.
There was a coke-stove in each ward, on the top of which was kept a basin or bucket of water.
Sanitary Arrangements.
The Museum was fitted with three latrines of the native type, consisting simply of a small hole in a flagstone placed over the cesspool. These were very foul and so were shut up, and sets of bench latrines, with old kerosine tins as reservoirs, were put up in the grounds; here also urine, refuse, and a destructor pit were dug. The excreta from each ward were thrown into large, covered cans kept iust outside; these were hourly emptied into pits by two natives, under the direction of the sanitary duty orderly.
Laundry work proved a continual difficulty; the native workers used much soap with slight and slow effect. In bad weather the drying of the linen was also rather a problem.
Arrival of the Wounded.
The wounded often arrived in batches of ten or more; in turn they were placed on tables in the vestibule, their wounds inspected and any urgent treatment given. Their names were entered in a book, together with the diagnosis, and two labels with their name and hospital number written on?one for the man's kit, the other to hang over his bed. It is, of course, easy to offer advice after the event, and in choosing personnel for a Red Cross Mission theuncertainty of the conditions to be dealt with must always render the achievement of the ideal a matter of chance.
